ber of an important unit whi ch is concerned with keeping employees happy, he althy and on the job.
This intensely complicated operation demands the int egrated thinking and cooperati ve planning of man y individuals within a company. The success for e stablishment of such a program is dependent upon a coordination of effort and an interchange of knowledge and skills by the nurse, physician, perso nne l manager, safety engineer. industrial hygienist , and foreman. A mutual understanding and unification of purpose among the se key personnel seeks to develop an industrial climate that is conducive to the physical, mental and emotional well-being of employees. It is through the accomplishment of this large objective which fosters a spirit of individual enterprise among employees, that industry ultimately reaps its rewards.
The nurse, by virtue of her position in industry, has a unique and varied opportunity to motivate employees toward good work attendance. She has the occasion throughout the day to be associated with the many employee s who come to the Medical Department for advice and treatment. The professional skill with which she performs her duties commands the necessary respect and confidence of her employ ee-patients . The display of sincerity and interest with which she regards their problems create s a friendly and secure atmosphere in which they will feel free to seek her counsel. Although there are other avenues made available to her for "bringing out the be st" in employees, upon the se attributes-respect and confidence-rests the succes s of her program.
The numerous nursing care techniques which the nurse performs in the course of a day not only serve to alleviate conditions of immediate pain and discomfort, but prevent them from becoming more serious and disabling. Through an effective use of individual health instruction, she shares with employees the basic principles of the health practices which she employs.
It is equally important, at this time, to state that if the nurse is to impress suitable health principles upon employees, she must of necessity exemplify the highest possible degree of personal, mental, and physical well-being. A nurse who is often ill, would have a most adverse effect upon a program which seeks to improve health standards in her industry. Due perhaps to the closeness of our associations in the industrial family, an employee becomes very conscious of our physical status and at the least provocation turns up as the proverbial "Doctor Kildare." Just try to recall the last time you inadvertently permitted one small sneeze to escape in front of a group of patients. The recollection of what followed will serve to substantiate the fact that employees are very aware of the so-called ill-health symptoms of nurses. And how often have patients remarked to you, "Gee, you're rarely sick, are you?" "How do you do it?" I hope you take advantage of the impromptu situation and utilize it as an overture for some worthwhile health instruction.
Current emphasis is being placed upon the preventive and constructive phases of medical services offered. The immeasurable use of time and energy previously spent upon treatment by our professional staffs is being supplanted by methods of prevention, or at least in certain cases by early detection of those conditions responsible for causing illness and lost time.
The preplacement and periodic examination program provides an excellent means by which the plant physician evaluates the health status of individual workers. Concurrent with his findings, he may offer certain constructive recommendations which serve to promote or maintain a maximum degree of employee health and efficiency. In many industries it is often the nurse's responsibility at some subsequent time to follow up these recommendations in order to insure that the corrective measures have been undertaken. For reasons unknown to us, employees are prone to defer treatment of minor, less acute conditions, such as dental caries, visual defects and the like, until such time when they become distressful and disabling. The nurse, who intelligently anticipates these to contributing factors causing future lost time will carefully suggest logical reasons why they should be cared for, with a minimum of delay.
Even more important for follow up study by the nurse is in the realm of the more serious diseases which impose certain restrictions upon employees. The cardiac, diabetic, and ulcer patient will profit greatly by a continuous program of guidance, instruction, and suggestion, in which he is taught 58 how he may, with proper use of his restrictions, live life abundantly.
Industries which employs nurses to visit workers when they are ill, benefit from the many advantages of this extremely worthwhile personal contact. One essential condition bears repetition: An unworthy use of these services will render the entire program ineffectual. The term "visiting nurse" must dispel any connotation which suggests truancy. The nurse must rely upon her background and experience in applying psychology by adjusting her program to meet the personality needs of the employees with whom she visits. We find in all individuals a universal need for recognition and belonging. The nurse will be well-accepted in her employee's homes if she attempts to satisfy these needs by demonstrating a genuine interest in their health programs. The worker with a bona fide illness will welcome her attention, follow a recommended course of therapy, and return to work as soon as he is able.
The power of communication need not be neglected in industries which do not have the services of a visiting nurse. Similar contact may be made with absent employees through fairly frequent telephone calls to their homes. My own Medical Department utilizes this method for demonstrating interest, offering assistance and strengthening nurseemployee relationships. The system has been in effect for almost a year, and I think I can safely say, it has produced satisfying results. Our nurses feel that the contact not only offers an opportunity to disseminate health principles at a time which is psychologically opportune, but through conversations with family members provides a means by which better community relations are established.
As in the instance of the visiting nurse, particular care is taken in making these calls to evidence a sincere interest in the health status of an employee and to allay any impression that is a means of evaluating the authenticity of his absence.
We cannot hope to be so idealistic as to not recognize the fact that certain individuals repeatedly take advantage of the security which industry provides. There are these people who give little of themselves and believe that the world owes them a living, merely on the strength of the accidental nature in which they were born into it. If we were to study these same individuals by case history methods, we would soon discover that they have been known "bad actors" in school and home, as well as in work situations. As a trusting believer in human nature, I think I can readily say that this perverse army in industry is relatively small. At any rate, by repeated efforts on our part, we must accept the challenge to impress healthier attitudes particularly upon this group. We find in all men a need for accomplishment, a need to excel or perform effectively in some area of the world of work. Very often the industrial nurse, through intelligent counseling, assists employees to recognize this need within themselves. By guidance, she may direct a more efficient use of the employee's capacities, which ultimately will fulfill the satisfaction for his need of accomplishment.
Company policy often requires employees to visit the Medical Department upon returning to work following sick leave. Although the procedure has brought forth varying controversial issues in the not too distant past, arguments which advocate the practice are innumerable, reasonable, and worthwhile.
It does seem of important consequence that the Medical Department record the nature of each illness and the number of days in which the employee was incapacitated. In many instances, the nurse's observation of this recorded information may demonstrate repeated absences due to a similar condition and may indicate the need for further guidance and examination by the plant or family physician. These and other circumstances provide industrial medicine with a golden opportunity for the practical application of preventive medicine-the recognition of symptoms and provision for treatment during the early and effective stages of the disease.
Often this practice which follows up sick time provides the only opportunity for the industrial nurse to establish rapport with employees whose visits to the Medical Department would be infrequent. It offers the occasion by which the employee not merely learns of the availability of medical facilities designed for his use, but becomes familiar with the helpful and willing attitudes with which they are offered.
The program has a decided, if indirect, influence upon the motivation of good work attendance among employees. The person who has been genuinely ill, will appreciate the interest which is demonstrated in his behalf. The individual who is malingering will not be particularly anxious to be approached about his illness each time he chooses to remain at home.
In her association with employees who are returning to work, the nurse often recognizes the need for health instruction and counseling. If time permits, such counseling is most effective during the time at which the need arises. This is particularly true in cases of the one-day absentees, the repeaters, and the misinformed. Obviously, certain problems will be of a more complex nature and will require subsequent consultations, arranged conveniently between the nurse and employee.
Medical counseling offers the nurse a most valuable media in which to assist employees with the solution of health and relevant problems. An understanding and an appreciation of human nature will greatly foster harmonious relationships in this area and will serve to render the program more effective.
Man is a highly unpredictable, intricately complicated, and strictly individualized organism. The mental and physical aspects of his nature are so interrelated, so dependent one upon another, that separate treatment of these is impossible. We have come to discover that many of the emotional conflicts experienced by man find their overt manifesta-FEBRUARY 2002, VOL. 50. NO.2 tions in bodily symptoms and complaints, just as impairment of his physical faculties gives rise to mental aberrations, tensions, and fears. Our employees whose natures are basically the same, differ vastly in individual reaction to circumstances of life which demand a toleration for frustration and acceptance of adversity.
Effective use of this knowledge better prepares us to define, evaluate, and assist the many so-called health problems which cause lost time in industry. Recognizing that the emotions have a significant influence upon employee well-being and efficiency, it is often incumbent upon the nurse to inculcate upon employees healthier and sounder attitudes toward their problems. Needless to say, the nurse's development of a wholesome outlook and philosophy of life is a prerequisite for the accomplishment of this function.
Since industry is but a part of the community, it must enjoy satisfactory relationships with the many individuals and groups which exist outside of the industrial family. The great attention being focused upon industrial relations activities today, gives evidence of the serious attempts being made toward the culmination of this wholesome endeavor.
Moreover, we have come to recognize that medical services offered by industry are not ends unto themselves. We have much to share with the many other community agencies which are likewise devoted to the preservation and promotion of health. Our scope of contacts provides many areas in which we may, through a mutual understanding of objectives, establish optimum relationships. Knowledge, recommendations, and utilization of these services by the industrial nurse will greatly enhance satisfactory rapport between the community, employee and industrial health services.
A high standard of liaison must be maintained between the employee's private physician and the industrial health services. The nurse can help to insure that her department does not encroach upon the prerogatives of the local physicians.
Personal problems arising from difficult home situations, family illness, or similar perplexities, often necessitate the employee to remain at home. A nurse's knowledge of available and immediate community aid for such emergencies will promote better work attendance by proving reliable assistance to his problem.
Employee morale is an important factor which deserves our due consideration. Industrial progress is dependent not merely upon the worker's attendance, but upon his willingness to accomplish at a given job. A practical application of certain principles of human relations offers the means by which employee participation may be accelerated. Problems emanating from the work situation are often called to the nurse's attention during counseling. The expedient manner in which she directs the justifiable complaints into proper channels of correction serves to portray her interest in employee welfare. Certain working conditions arising from particular job requirements cannot be alleviated-for example, work done in inclement weather, in extreme high or low temperature areas, and the like. The mere fact that the nurse demonstrates an awareness of these adversities often has a positive effect upon employee morale. These are but a few of the examples in which the nurse may employ her talents in motivating good work attendance by appealing to the employee's needs for individual recognition.
In summary, I would like to reiterate the broad areas in which industrial nursing may make the greatest potential contributions toward motivating good work attendance among employees.
We have accepted the responsibility to promote and maintain the maximum physical and mental well-being of employees which will assure them the ability to perform most effectively. Foremost in our efforts is the alleviation of immediate symptoms and the prevention of their further degenerative development. Of equal importance, through the use of individual and group methods of counseling, industrial nurses provide the knowledge by which employees are taught basic health concepts and learn to adequately care for themselves.
We are consciously aware of the fact that industrial morale has a significant influence upon employee attendance as well as upon his efficiency and desire to perform. The nurse has many occasions in which to instill in employees wholesome attitudes which serve for them to make the world of work more meaningful and worthwhile. The skill with which nurses magnify the importance of the individual, through sincere interest and attention, has an elevating and rewarding effect upon the emotional security of employees.
Knowledge and utilization of community health and related services provide the nurse with a means for assisting and directing employees in regard to personal and family problems. By providing the necessary remedial measures and thereby lessening, to some degree, the anxieties allied to the complexities of living, the nurse enables the employee to devote more of his time and energies toward work attendance and accomplishment.
It is extremely important for the nurse to let employees know that she is aware of their absences, not as a disciplinarian, but for purely altruistic motives. An intelligent and worthy use of the dynamics of communication during and following employee illness, provides the nurse with countless opportunities in which to demonstrate a humanitarian concern for total employee welfare.
The nurse is a member of an important instrumental unit in industry which seeks to provide an incentive toward optimum productivity among its workers. The industrial nurse may reap the greatest satisfaction in the realization that through her efforts for better attendance through improved mental, physical, and emotional well-being, the employee is made more valuable to himself, his employer, his family and his community.
